
in tho projet. amiat the same time make available to those int:erested the
m ter.1oJ. that I· had been able toobta1n fl"Om the various counties of North
CaroUna end Georgia through the help of Krs.. Vemon LeMaster of Decatur 11

whom you y possibly know.. So. the tlbook aelUngn was not my own idea -
but that of the athel'S •.•and 1was glad to give of my time and effOl't in
typing up the material on hand. And." each yeaI!' I distribute to those who
have the books the additional material that has been accumulated during
the y r.

WhUe Dr.• Irvine Ingram's idea of (l printed history sounds wonderful. I,
persOIWlly, woul-dnot consider doing it fot'many reasons.. FIrst, I don't
feel that 1 am eampetent for sudl a wcrk~ and second, t would not core to
give that much additional t1me to the projec:.1;. And. many of those cousins
who insisted on having copies of the mimeographed history have not hcJwn
any int(u.>eat now that it 19 made up! Well. 90 much for that: •.

1 was quite interested. 1n the old Fam.Uy Bible wMen Kra ..lngrem brought
along and just wish that 1 might have had the time to copy ev rytb1ng 1n
it" I WQS able to get her son to agree. to take. the Bible and have photo-
at ts made of all the 1nformation in 11: aru.l told him 1 would gla.dly reimburee
him as I am 80 anxiqu to have copies. The rticle in the back of the Bible
about Rev. John Uarvey bbum stated, amongother thinp, that he bad eight
chUdren by his first wife. seven of whomW 1'0 living at the time of his
dca;;h, that h1s second wife wu • Hancy Butler who had one daughter .•
It further stated that th ground for thQ church and graveyard at Ebenezel"
was given by h:1m •.•you will find copy of the deed .in your book but thcr
had been ane dOUbt on the part of sone that: this. was the older JhH. M shbum
as therc wet'e younger men of that same name who \tet'C act.iv at Ebenezer.
Whenever I get copy of the article .• I will fumish yw with copy o£it., as
he is youl'atlcest<ar .•

I am also enclOSing a rather bad carbon copy of six pages of infonnatlon on
tho family of John Hrwvey Mashburn which I made up last' year Iran varioua
records and sent a copy to Mrs. Skimler. wm you please study this and
tli.,el1 tU.scuss .1t ~ith your mother and advise me of any additional information
he 1 able to tum.:t9h.. I m :y be Wl~ :in SQl1fl (Jf my "guessesn hav
taken dates of b.tt-th. etc. from~8rQCol"ds. I am sure you can give me
more detud.te Womat.1Qn on the femily of Rober" r. .. . Hashlru.m ••
Poas1hly you havGb1s servicQ r cord in the 43rd Georgia infantry or could
obtain 1t in Atlant:.. And, if y()U happen to hay t~ to do $0. you may
want to setwcll the de . ilm cop1 of census t'faCol'dS on file :tn Atlanta
Lih~ ry for the fam:.Uy .in either 1870 LumpldnCounty Or' Hall Coun~ (8 page
q, of the enclosed) .. ~t you may want to seareh 1860 lilmpktn for t Robert
r ..Kashbum family since they were married there in lS!J9. Believe atter y_
lave 1"ead over the enclosed. you will see tihat further research could well be
done right tbt;re in Atlmlt& and if you are able to do any of :1t. I would
consider it a favor if you would \lend me a copy of your findings •.


